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THE HIGH COMISSION

tTHURSDAY MORNINGt»
* i

MAJOR WALSH ON THE YUKONWhy land flow l^BSS
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Will Assemble at Wasblnston To
day and Resume tbe Import

ant Business In Hand.
Washington, D.G., Nov. 9.-The Joint High 

Commission appointed to conte» 
lions at issue between the United states 
and the Dominion of Canada will meet in 
Washington to-morrow. It Is believed the 
forthcoming sessions of the International ar
bitrators here will conclude the business 
before the commission, and that a formal 
tieaty covering all the points decided with 
regard to closer relations between Canada 
and the United States will result.

The meetings of tbe committee are held 
behind closed doors and only meagre reports 

given out for puto- 
f State John W.

£ir& Races in One D 
. > - Whitney’s

DODGECAMrs. Beasley Sentenced to 729 Days 
in the Mercer. Split Pulleysa A Few Excerpts From the Report Just 

Issued by the Government.
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

r Can Oak Hall offer superior cloth
ing at such low prices?

ist__Because we are the largest manufacturers of
clothing in Canada.

and__Because we were the first to make ready-to-wear
clothing equal to custom-made in fit, style and 
materials at half tailor’s prices.

^rd—Because oür _ establishment is not located in an 
expensive district where taxes are high and rents 
fabulous. Ye.t there is ncrmore complete build
ing in Toronto devoted to the selling of ready- 

* to-wear clothing for men and boys than Oak 
Hall.

J Dare in Frflffl»1»
( TrtIMon Jumps T1r The Jury Recommended Mercy—

Child— Friction Clutch Pulleys, 
Rope Driving,
Oak Tan Leather Belt

ing, &c.j &c.
Large stock of Power Trans

mission Machinery on h^nd fot 
quick delivery.

Also competent millwrights and 
engineers supplied for the arrange
ment and laying out of machinery. 
Plans suppliçd.

Guilty of Abandoning: a 
Sydney Slocum on Trial—A Larare

Nashville, Lato ni, 

Oakland—Entries
y Food, Transportation and Tele

graph Facilities Necessary—Tbe 

Troubles About Royalties—Tesltn

3+ Lake Railway Bill Should Not 

Have Been Killed, He Thinks— 

Great Possibilities. x

3
Number of Witnesses Examined—a ' New York, Nov. 9.—wl 

Jstlc spirit which hé has 
thus far, the Hon.]

Tbe Case Continues. SICK HEADACHEIn the Criminal Assize» yesterday tbe 
trial of Mrs. Beasley of 143 Adelalde- 
street west, on a charge of maxalaiwuiev 
In causing the death ofr-the Infant child of 
Maty MoGarvlu, while In her care, was 
concluded shortly after the opening of 
court. The Jury returned a verdict of 

“ CHOLLJt’S ” PET FLOWEB guilty, with a recommendation to mercy.
In sentencing the prisoner to two years,

. less one day In the Mercer Reformatory, 
Chancellor Boyd pointed out that he had 
power to send her down for life. The wo
man, on leaving the court, muttered invec
tives at P. C. Chapman of the Morality 
Department, who had worked up the case.

The next case was that of Mrs. Thomas, 
alias Malone, charged with abandoning bar 
child on the night of Feb. 4 last, she 
was tried at the Spring Court for man
slaughter of the Infant, but acquitted ana

second

3 of the progress made are 
llcation. Ex-Secretary o, , , ,
Foster to-day said that the work was fair
ly well In hand, although no progress had 
been made since the adjournment In Que
bec. The discussion £s to be taken up 
where It was Interrupted.

career
jiey gave a meeting y est 
,c Westbury, 1*1, It w< 

of the Jleadowl

ji 5
3 Positively cured by these 

Little PlUs.

-They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
itcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

t Major Walsh's account of hls stewardship 
In the Yukon country presents many fea
tures of Interest. The ex-Administrator 
points out what everyone knows—that the 
food supply must be assured In .order to 
the proper development of the country; 
that transportation facilities amd telegraph
ic communication are necessary. These 
inings assured, he says, prices of food and 
articles necessary for mining wjll he l-o 
cheapened that tuousands of acres now un
touched can he protitaibly worked!

Major Walsh explains the trouoles be en
countered lu enforcing the payment of roy
alties, also the leasaug of tue Dawson wat
erfront and the issuance of liquor permits, 
all of which have been fully told, of by 
newspaper correspondents.

Dawson City, '
The Major has this to say of Dawson 

City, which he left early lu August :
The town of Dawson has shown remark

able growth during the past summer. From 
a population of from five to seven thousand 
In May, It Increased to from sixteen to 
seventeen thousand dm July. Most of the 
people were living In tents. Tbe sawmills 
were running day and night, and prepara
tions were being made by a great many for 
winter quarters.

1 understand that under the new act for 
the government of the Yukon district, pro
vision has been made for the Immediate 
Incorporation of Dawson and other places. 
This will be a great benefit. Dawson should 
be Incorporated with as little delay as pos
sible, so that the responsibilities of muni
cipal government may be placed upon the 
inhabitants at an early date.

Canadian Routes the Best.
Major Walsh says that the navigation of 

the Upper Yukon River between Dawson 
City and Bennett and Tealln Lakes has be
come an accomplished fact and the practi
cability of these route» for steamers of 
paying capacity has been demonstrated 10 
a certainty, and In the future the passen
ger and the freight traffic, as well, will bé 
by these two routes, and not by St. Mi
chael and the Lower Yukon. He says that 
the navigation of the American Yukon 
Illver has been shown to be of not 
than six weeks’ duration, while by the 
British Yukon there Is safe navigation from 
Bennett or Tteslln Lake from June 1 to the 
middle of September, and In some seasons 
to Oct. 1. Steamers will make the trip 
from Bennett to Dawson in three days, 
while it takes a steamer from St. Michael 
to Dawson 10 to 2u days to make the trip. 
Then, It Is 1000 miles further from St. Mi
chael to Vancouver than from Skaguay to 
Vancouver, end Skaguay is only 48 m les 
from Bennett.

Major Walsh rocoMmenda that the dan
gerous rocks in the Tnirty-Mlle "River be 
removed this winter. He also recommends 
that a policy of extreme caution should he 
adopted for the preservation of timber In 
the Yukon, so that the population may get 
all It requires for Ils legitimate use.

The Gold Output.
The Major estimates the output of gold 

this year at about $10,030,000, $8,500.000 of 
which had been sent out when he left Daw
son Aug. i/He continues : We- estimated 
that there was about $2,000,000 of gold still 
on the dump, most of which could not be 

for want of water, but ,’epoud- 
radn, this could be cleared 

up before the close of the season. Three 
million dollars was carried over from last 
autumn, which was shipped out this sum
mer. This amount cannot be counted In 
this year’s output. It will require this y 
about three and oUe^half million dollars to 
do the business of the district.

the difficulties of operation, the 
scarcity of supp'les and the lack of proper 
facilities for mining,and the small terri
tory worked, are considered and understood, 
an output of $10,000,300 Is a remar.table 
showing, end Justifie» great expectations 
for the future. Practically Eldorado and 
Bonanzai are the only two creeks uj»n 
which any considerable work has been done. 
They, therefore, represent the output this 
year. Next year, Dominion, Hunker, Sul
phur and several other creeks as well as a 
great many hill and bench claims, will be 
added to the list of producers, and It Is 
impossible to make any estimate now of 
what the product of gold will be. Some less 
expensive way of thawing out the ground 
will doubtless be found, and a better pro
cess of mining can then be adopted. There 
Is a great field for hydraulic operations, 
and this system will no doubt be Intro
duced before long. Work can then be done 
on a large scale. The output of gold should 
continue to Increase from year to year 
until it reaches a sum which will class the 
district among the greatest mining camps 
In the world.

The Klondike district will be n mining 
camp for the next 2f years, affording rich 
returns. It will be a large consumer, and 
we must secure the trade conséquent upon 
the consumption, 
which should be ours, 
trade If we so desire and take the neces
sary steps; that is. not only the trade of 
the British Yukon, but the trade of the 
Lower Yukon as far down as Fort Yukon.

Mining operations Intihe Yukon, he says, 
have really only begun, and with Improved 
facilities for operating and toe introduc
tion of the hydraulic system of mining. It 
Is impossible to foretell What the future 
will yield.

suspices
hut It was due mainly to 
Whitney, hls son Harr; 
and hls racing partner, * 
It was succe»siuU Alth 
tally large, the atténuant 
best, In îact, the cream
** xue country In which t 

is an Ideal oue^and as ; 
cress threatens' the Lony 
“0 their future it wouiu 
It wesrbury should be tl 
turlty or a Brooklyn. T 
tn in a valley, suu is ft' 
cvinference, witn à chute 
of a mile.

The racing was very gc 
called for six races, but t\ 
ed. The feature ’of the < 
kaj Oup. The pine was 
and It Drought out a goo< 
key, the Honor of the pn 
some young wife weie 
driven over from Roslyn 
friends. They were m 
spirits, and this despite 
damaged their home. The 
entries from both teams 
brook Hunt Club and tde 
Virginia Dare, from th- 
first, with Paddy and All i 
the second team of the M 
ond and third, respectifei 
the conditions the race wa 
Meadowbrook* on points, 
one bookmaker present, 
fourth race he “welched’’

* The Ladles’ Cup was wo 
i ' bead from GOv. Build, 
f the- race for the latter, 

petty of the Messrs. Hit 
Meadowbrook Cup trom bi 

I Keene started all tne n 
manes follow:

F.rst race, the Mackaj 
S teams, a steeplechase op- 

two, a boue 3 miles over a 
F —* Virginia Dare, 175 V
I Paddy, 170 (Mr. Stevenso

17j iMr. Page), 3. Barry, 
Hogan 111. also ran.

Betting: 2 to 1 on Vire 
against Paddy, 4 to 1 aga 

•Under the coiutittons 
Meadowbrook limit team 

,ed the winner on-points^ 
piesentatives were placed 

Second race, the Ladle! 
chase for 3-year-olds and I 
miles over a regulation c< 
(Mr. Cauavun), 1; Gov. ; 
Lmdsay), 2; Trillion, 151 
Diver also ran. Betting:
E to 1 against Gov. Budd 
Von.

'Third race, the Meedo 
steeplechase for registered 
utiles over a natural corn 
(Mr. Smith), 1; 'Sunbeam, 
2; Prince Charming, ltil 
u une rack also ran. et tin 8 

: er. 7 to 5 against Sunbeal 
,,c . Prince Charming

Fourth race, a sweepstl 
hunters, about 3 unies ovc 
try—Sachem, MVS tJXr. Hi 
155 (Mr. Page), 2; Ultlrni 
Haight), 3. Belting: 6 tq 

K-. cm, 2 to 1 against Nestoj 
* Ultimatum.

Fifth race, for registered 
on the flat—Virginia Dai>. 
1: Weary Willie, 153 (Mr.

____ J, bury, 183 (Ml. L’udsny), 3.1
OTEWART, BENNETT A CO., PAT- | Sixth race, for potties il
O ent Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, % mile—Joe Cotton, UK (J
and Draughtsmeni head office. Toronto, j Mountain Maid, 166 (Mr.I
Confederation Life Building. Branches— pile, 160 (Mr. Uustis), 3. M
England Germany France;. list of lnven- ; ■ Big Enough and Joeie M. 
tlon« wanted mailed free. -, É- , . Seventh race, special rad

V* mile on the flat—Grey 
i Caiiovan), 1; Capt. Smith 
! get), 2.

Eighth race, for polo poti 
155 pounds, % mile on thii 

: (Mr. Mortemer), 1; The 
CILSIIS), 2; Chief, 170 (iMr. 
Mai-qulse and Grey Belle

tbe

tBelas Exhibited at the Pavilion—A 
Beautiful Scene—Those 

Who Aid.
Like coffee and cigarets after dinner, the 

Chrysanthemum Show at the Pavilion has 
followed the big banquet of Saturday Inst. 
Those who ore depressed over the passing 
of the leaves and flowers of the city gar
dens will see bright colors In even a stove
pipe after visiting this glorious scene. The 
roof is still ablaze with the red and yellow 
lamps of the Aberdeen banquet, yet no one 
sees them with 800 clusters of golden chrys
anthemums looking yon in the face. This 
beats the record for Toronto by et least 
200 pots, to say nothing of the orchids aid 
foliage that everywhere delight the eye. 

Opened bp the Mayor.
The show was opened by Mayor Shaw ]n 

a few well-chosen words. Hls Worship 
cunningly stood as close as he could to a 
$1000 catleya orchid, evidently believing 
that Joe Chamberlain’s favorite flower 
would bring him the eelf-same luck, 
spot, too, 1s marked, by a magnificent buneb 
of white chrysanthemums containing 100 
blossoms, belonging to Lady Gzowskt, an,l 
looking as bright as they did six weens 
ago. On the principle that birds of a fea
ther flock together, the chrysanthemum 
bowers were suspounded by pretty women 
and music.
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V imaSl PHI. Small Dose.a Smalt Price.> ONTARIO.For Friday.r
r ARTICLES FOR SALE.
S

To emphasize our leadership we offer the following 
bargains :

rvi the vase heard yesterday was a 
Indictment. Two lads testified that tney 
found the woman leaning over a bundle,

It was

TTIOR SALE—SHAFTING, lIANGKItS. 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

J
B

Lr Ladies’
Toilet
Pieces.

which later proved to be a child, 
taken to the Infant’s Home where It died 
two days after. ThVjury, after two hours 
deliberation, returned a Verdict »t guilty. 
Hls Lordship sent the prisoner to tbe Mer- 

She cried bitterly and

6 T!Young Men’s Genuine Irish 
Blue Serge Suits, double 
breasted style, heavy weight 
Cheviot finish, Italian lined, 
latest cut, sizes 33, ^4 and 
35. Regular price 
12.00. Bargain price

V C PERSONAL.

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I 
JL * will net be responsible hereafter for 
any debts contracted by my wife, she hav
ing left my house nud bed, on her own ac
cord. 1’hHlp De Courey. 10014 Duchess-, 
street, Toronto.

1
i c»>r 1A * s

cer for one year, 
no doubt expected a longer sentence, as 
she sat down In the. dock with i "Thank 
you,. Your Honor." Barrister C. E. Mac- 
donald- defended.

Slocum on Trial.
While,fifcBei>iiury was out In the former 

case, the trial of Sydney O. Slocum, on a 
charge of inciting witnesses to commit 
perjury In the prosecution of Dr. Eastwood 
of Claremont, was commenced, but was 
not finished when the court rose at 0 
o’clock.

Dr. Eastwood of Claremont, In the Town
ship of Pickering, was the first witness 
for the Crown. He knew the prisoner and 
met him at hls home, where he, the wit
ness, was first arrested. The prisoner 
swore to the Informations In both cases. 
The magistrate at Whitby dismissed the 
first case and two magistrates gave a like 
Judgment on the case at Stouffville. Dr. 
Eastwood then gave hls experience of what 
took place on the day of hls arrest. County 
Constable Goodall and the prisoner were 

They kept Dr. Eastwood at his 
home In custody all day and the prisoner, 
hé said, advised him to skip out.

Crown’s Chief Witness.
Mrs. Hopkins of this city, the principal 

Crown witness, explained that. she knew 
Slocum and that he asked her, about April , 
1, to go to Claremont to see Dr. Eastwood. . 
She was to go with Mrs. Slocum and ask
ed to have an abortion performed. In 
case he refused, she was to swear at the 
trial that hé bad attempted the operation. 
Her husband was present during the con
versation and he vCouid not let thç- witness 
go. Mrs. Hopkins swore that the prisoner 
gave as a reason for the request that he 
wanted to send Dr. Eastwood down for 
10 years, and that he wished to make 
$100.

i} &
» ItCu1 »1 &s The ■pxOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

1J Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for sol lei- 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Ratlxtey 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.________________ . -
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E FIND custom
nt garnering a Ster
ling Silver Toilet 
Set by degrees Is 

popular than

LrMen’s Single and Double 
Breasted All-wool Tweed 
Suits, neat dark patterns, 
winter weights, 36 to 44 
sizes. Regular 10.00 and 
12.00 suits. Special n 
price for Friday . .

Men’s Trousers, in dark tweeds, serges and worsteds, cor
rectly cut and made, all sizes. Regular 2.00 1 r
and 2.50. Special for . . .1*0

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in sizes 22 to 28. made from reliable 
fabrics in the newest shapes and styles, well 
made. Regular 2.50 and 3.00 value. Special

A cold winter has no terrors for people dressed in oak
Hall Clothing.

C
5S l
& more

ever.■iM
ART.
........................... ........

T W. L. FO ESTER - PORT BAIT 
if . Fainting. Rooms: 24 King-itmt 
'.•-st, Toronto.

Thanks to Whom.
The committee, whose fine taste has made 

this ninth annual show the best In the his
tory of the association, are: A J Watkins, 
G Voir, H Dale, E H Carter, E Oollins, A 
H Ewing, T Manton, W JUnston, G Mills, 
J Chambers, W Jay and J Graham. W Mott 
of Philadelphia end F G Foster of Hamil
ton are judges. ,

To-day the roses, violets and carnations 
come In, and on Saturday the children will 
faring In 1000 pieces of their own.

3 A Brush, .
Toilet Bottle,
Tray or other pièce, 
given ns birthday, 
Christmas or anni
versary comes round, 
soon furnishes a lady 
with a complete set.

, magnifi
ai such

Mirror,
I’ll!'4

IS El j,**%ru
f &

■ V6TEH1NAKÏ.<///> s/$ Iru \
& m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY O0L- 

I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Hor-so Infirmary. Open day and’

J11 We have a 
cent stock 
pieces, and «an fur
nish them in either 
odd or uniform 
signs, as may be re
quired.

&Jn more rent».
night. Telephone 861.KJ

/ B Tfl A- CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- 
X! • geon. 1)7 Bnv-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

(1ère there.r
KINGSTON ITEMS.Kr-

1.75 83 Cattle Shipped- to Rochester—Col.
Straubenstè’e Funeral Friday.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 9.—Borne 50 per
sons took In the G.T.R. excursion to Bos
ton to-day.

Eight carloads of cattle were shipped to 
Rochester, N.Y., to-day.

Llent-Col. Straubenzie’s funeral occurs 
Friday 
burial.

The Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion Is now serving noon lunches to wo
men, giving them a ’chsuee to rest and 
read as well during lubch.

WiUlam Lambert, an employe of tbe 
G.T.R., Is dead, aged 42 years. He suf
fered from peritonitis. He had been in 
the railroad’s service for 15 years.

The Locomotive W 'rks Company has fin
ished a 10-wheeler" engine for the Inter
colonial. She' will leave In a few days. 
The next one to build will be a Baldwin 
compound.

OPTICIANS.
rpuRuNTD-uHlUAL......PA^aSiT*

1 Xouge-street/ upstairs. A full line of 
bpectaeles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. K. E. Lute, optician, with 
W. B. Hnmlli. M.D., ocnMst. Tel. 602.

Ryrie Bros/i i
K •»x
c Corner

Tonce and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

u

OAK HALL,./) TATENTS.
afternoon. It will be a quiet

»> JLULT A Mi BAY-
IV gueeti Toronto, n ui'eigu klvuibyr. of 

flJ vnui-Lcrcd Institute of Fuient Agents,

chanlcal Engineer,___________ |1

e i ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
lyl_ —We offer for sale u large - liue of 
JJiw Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
urouer parties quick sale and big profits; 3 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

115 TO 121 KING ST. E.
i
'^5H52SHSES2SiSnSHS252Sa5ESaSESZSHSHS TRUST FUNDS.

V VT

poiwer house at Decew Falls on Saturday 
next and to an inspection of the trans
forming station on Victoria-avenue. The 
party will leave the Grand Trunk station 
at 12.30 and go to St. Catharines, taking 
carriages there for Decew Falls, 
the opening the party will return, arriving 
at the transforming station,where speeches 
will be delivered.

THE)Corroborative Testimony.
Robert Hopkins, husband of the previous 

witness, sold that he became acquainted 
with the prisoner last spring. Slocum came 

Sunday night to see the Witness’ wife. 
He «poke of the Dr. Eastwood éàse and 
asked her to do him a favor. Hid'wife 
was to get $2 a day and stop at the best 
hotels. She was to go’ to Dr. Eastwood 
and ask him to perform an abortion upon 
hot and If he refused she was to enter 
the witness box and swear that he had 
attempted to do bo.

Theodore Willis of Brougham, a tele
graph operator, said that the prisoner ask
ed Mm to «wear that the Dqptor had told 
him that he committed thé abortion on 
Miss Doughty of Whitby.

W. B. Vanstone of Pickering swore that 
he met the prisoner in Pickering village 
and Slocum accused witness of paying $160 
to the Doctor for committing an abortion 
on Misa Doughty. He then wanted wit
ness to go down and persuade Miss 
Doughty to give evidence against the Doe; 
tor. Cross-examined by Mr. Robinette,' 
witness said that Miss Doughty was a 
servant at hls home for about three weeks.

-V

Toronto

(general
Trusts Co.

;washeda up 
tdrel:mg on y upon

oneh After>

Fire and Water Commilee Attend to 
the Overdue Water Rates.

ear
Corner 

Yonge and 
Golborne 

Streets,

ias a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located '

|
Minor Matter.,

The funeral of the late Mr. Samuel 
Woodley took place from hls late real- 
deuce, Jackson-street, this afternoon. The 
palMjearers were: Messrs. W. J. Copp, 
Charles Booker, R. Budge, J. W. Forster, 
C. W. Bradfleld and T. Applegarth. Rev. 
Mr. Gilmour conducted the religious exer
cises.

The congregation of Immanuel Church 
will hear candidates for their vacant pul
pit during the next month or two. Rev. 
George Extenee of Halton will preach next 
Sunday, and Rev. Mr. Sheppard of To
ronto on the Sunday following.

The Finance Committee will meet to
morrow night.

At the Salvation Amy Citadel this even
ing Adjutant Mrs. Jodan, matron of the 
Rescue Home, said good bye, having been 
appointed to tile Toronto Home. Mrs. 
Brigadier Read of Toronto conducted the 
service.

Robert Hobson, secretary of the Hamil
ton Blast Furnace Company, broke one of 
his legs this afternoon. He jumped from 
a moving car and hls foot caught In the 
ledge.

The Court of Revision gave attention lo 
TV aid 7 appeals this afternoon and even. 
Ing. Only $6770 was struck off, the small
est amount in any ward.

There was a fire in Stephenson’s plumbing 
establishment this evening about 8 o’clock. 
Utile damage was done.

BRANTFORD ITEMS.
When

Buckingham, Quebec, Man Missing 
Since Monday.

Brantford, Ont., Nov. 9.—R. T. Whitlock 
& Oo. have received the contract for sup
plying the fire department with their win
ter suits and overcoats, and C. P. McGre
gor the contract 

Felix Ralnsvllli 
came to Brantford about a year ago. part 
of the time he worked with the Bicycle 
Company and part of the .time with the 
Massey Harris Company. Monday night 
he received hls pay from the Massey-Har- 
ris Company, since which time hls where
abouts is unknown, and all efforts to trace 
him have proved futile.

MEDICAL.Ten Per Cent, Added Up to End of 

the First Montly-Twenty-llve for 

the Third—Mr. John Milne Hns 

Hi. Leg Broken—Small Amount 

Struck Off by the Revision Court 
—Other New. From the Ambition. 

City.

vanil, fc«DK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical Inhalation* 
UU College-street. Toronto.

,

for winter caps, 
e of Buckingham, Que.,; T'vR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 

I / catarrh and nervous disorder*. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

Frost at Lai
Cincinnati, Nov. a.—The 

end exciting at Latonla to 
u head ana head finish li 

i cep ting the fifth, which n
Marks rather handily. Fr 
off the Jockey honors by 
nmg horses, summary:

Firsf race, 6 furlongs, s 
(Frost), even, 1; Gov. Tay 
vnez), 7 to 1, 2; Banrica, 
a. 3. Time 1.17%. Flop 
Bweet Cream, Nancy TUI

CITY PROPERTIES 1 IMPROVED FIRMS I f\

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited-

J. W.> LANGMUIR,
Managing Director;

LEGAL CARDS.
JS’AMÉKON & lbe. barribterOo-
ty licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide- eaet.

Hamilton, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—The 
bers of the Fire mid Water Committee this 
evening considered the advisability of re
arranging the penalty fixed for overdue 
water rates. The present plan is to charge 
C5 per cent, additional, when rates are n-t 
paid within fourteen, days from the date on 
which they are due. The suggestion made 
to the committee was that 10 per cent, be 
(added for unpaid rates after fourteen days 
bad expired and up to the first day of the 
following month. 20 per cent, for the sec
ond month and 25 for the third. The pro
posal met with the committee’s approval, 
end it will be passed on to. the City Conn.

mem-

24
* . H. BEATON, BA1UUSTEK, SOUCI- 

tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 
18 Court-street.___________________

The Defence Commenced.■ order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. II. 
H- Howard & Co., ageuts.

PSTE'W
For the defence, Mr. Robinette called 

Mrs. Slocum, wife of the prisoner, 
testified that Hopkins had threatened to 
prosecute her husband If an overdue hoard 
bill, owing to Hopkins, was not paid. Hop 
kins told witness that Dr. Eastwood had 
been to see him and If the money was not 
forthcoming he would make trouble.

Mr. Kerr took the witness In hand and 
she admitted coming to Canada from 
Peoria, U.8. Her husband came alone at 
first and stopped at Hamilton. He was 
extradited later and taken back to the 
United Stàfes. 
and Mn. Si 
Canada.

Li
--------------_ .   »> mire L,, Henry of Franti

EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, - Second luce, 0 furloof
tv Solicitors, "Dlneen Building,” cpr. | (C. Thompson), 4 to 1, .

7"ouge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.L., , (Kuhn), 8 to 1. 2 Claren 
Thos L. Church. j | eon), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.:

Âr AULAREN. MACDONALD. r
iVl icy A Middleton, Maclaren. Macde* Third race, 1 mile, sell
ïidT Shepley & Donald, Barrlstcrij -Sdllel- I (Frost), » to L 1 Llbatior
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lean I y:3 to 5, 2; Stanza, 105 (l
on city property at lowest rates. I Time 1.47%. John Sulliv

! sum, Astor, Chat of Me,
F Fourth race, 1 mile, sell 

(Frost), 3 to 2, 1; Donee! 
to 5, 2; Amber Glints, lot 
1, 3. Time 1.48. Barton, 

Fifth race, b furlongs— 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1, 1; Viola K 
a, 2; Lizzie Telle, 100 (Gu 
Time 1.06%. stanel, Capl 
Lassie, Malaise, Vogel, M

8>;th race, 6 furlon 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1. 1; Primat, 
S’ 2,L Blele Bramble, 106 

Fourth V
Conan Doyle, Demosetta

She

BILLIARD GOODS.
New and handsome Designs in Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of line Billiard 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls,' Fancy Cues, Lignum- 

Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Fins. Etc.

Billiard repairs

“ Ho ” for Kingston 1
The Varsity Football Club has decided 

to run a cheap excursion via the Grand 
Trunk to Kingston on Friday and Saturday, 
to allow their friends and the public an 
opportunity of witnessing the final game 
In the Rugby championship. The tickets 
will be good going on the afternoon and 
evening trains of Friday and all trains of 
Saturday,, and good to return up to and 
including Monday. The tickets will be cn 
sale at Webster’s office, where all informa
tion can be had.

at least 75 per cent, of 
We can get this

cil.
Mr. Milne’s Accident.

Mr. John Milne of Burrow, Stewart & 
Milne fell on Hugson-strect this evening, 
end broke one of hls legs. He was tait on 
to hls home In the ambulance. A pecui'tir 
thing In connection with the case Is th'.* 
Mr. Milne, a few hours before, helped to 

Mr. Hobson, who broke hls leg, from

:«
T7-ILMBR a IRVING, BARRISTERS,

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO- 
I i Heitors, Potent Atfo/ney*. etc., 9 

Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lohh. JnfflQ. Pr -d.

of nil kinds
\!
lijp

The case was* Uiêmlssed 
ocutu returned with him, to promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO-
74 York St., Toronto.

846
A Guaranteed Catarrh Care.

Japanese Catarrh Cure—use six boxes— 
buy them at one time—apply exactly ac
cording to the directions—and If you are 
not cured see your druggist: he will 
range to pay you your money back. There’s 
a positive gmfrantee with every box that 
Japanese Catarrh Cure will cure. No cure, 
you get your money back. Guarantee In 
every package—50 cents at all druggists.

The Prisoner Testifies.
The prisoner entered the box on hls own 

behalf.
tried once on a charge of attempted mur
der and honorably acquitted. He was ar
rested on this charge at Hamlltoli on Oct. 
25, 1895, and extradited. He was arrest
ed later and spent 18 days In Jail on an- 

Ue was released and given 
i, tJjçpeJ to get to Canada. He then 

told at being threatened with criminal pro
ceedings’. If the board bill was not paid. 
He knew WilHs and went to hom, because 
he heard he could give evidence In the 
case. Slocum went with Willis to the 
Doughty homestead, but what took place 
there was ruled out by the court.

Cross-examined by Mr. Kerr, Slocum said 
that he was employed by a barrister at 
Stouffville. He was to get about $3 per 
day while working on the case. He got 
In all $56 over and above hls expenses.

Two more witnesses for the defence will 
be heard this morning.

The grand Jury reported “no bill” In’ the 
case of Noet Marshall and Edmund Pres
ton; accused of false pretences In the al
leged short delivery of coal to the Toronto 
Railway Company. In this case Mr. E. A. 
Macdonald was thé complainant.

Beverley-Street Baptist Church.
Some 50 people assembled last night In 

the Beverley-street Baptist Church, and 
were addressed by Miss Garter, a negro 
girl from the Southern States. Miss Car
ier Is a, true daughter of Dixie land, and 
gave a graphic description of the state of 
the black wolnan of the South, both before 
and after emancipation, using the English 
vocabulary with a prodigality which is the 
pride and delight 6f the negro race.

Phone No. 318.I carry 
the ambulance. , The Teslinl Lake Railway.

In regard to the trade possibilities of I he 
Yukon, Major Walsh says : Before leaving 
this subject, I feel that It Is my duty to 
state that the trade of the Yukon, district 
Is certainly going to be lost to Canada if 
something Is not done to correct the mis
take made last session In the defeat of the 
Teslin Lake Railway bill. Immediately 
after the bill was defeated the Skaguay 
Railway was pushed forward with all the 
energy possible. This matter of trade Is, 
In my opinion, a question of the greatest 
Importance to Canada, and one which 
should claim the close attention of the 
Government. To day It Is worth $8,000,900. 
Ten years from to-day It will be worth 
$30,000,000. At least 90 per cent of this 
enormous trade should come to the Pro
vinces of Canada, which produee nearly 
everything which Is required for the dis
trict. It Is to me a matter of surprise that 
the business men of Canada have not taken 
greater interest In this question. In fact, 
it appears to me that our people generally 
have given little, if any, attention to the 
district.

The report touches on tbe charges of cor
ruption against officials, which Major 
Walsh denies, and goes on to say -hat, In 
hls opinion, It would be a mistake to bar 
aliens from taking up mining cla'ms.

• As to administration of the district, tbe 
Major says : I would recommend the ap
pointment of a council, to consist of the 
Comms stoner and of four sppomted and 
four elected members, the appointed mem
bers to be selected from tne population of 
the district, and the elected members to be 
returned from the four districts of Dawson. 
Stewart River, Pelly River and Ilootnlinqiui 
River—that Is, each of .these districts to be 
entitled to elect one of such représenta 
lives. I would also recommend that a ren 
sus or registration be taken of all Brit sh 
subjects In the district, and that they enti
tle eligible to vote for the four representa
tives above referred to.

In a supplementary report, dated Brick 
vll’e. Sept, 20, 1R98, Major Walsh eiupha 
sizes the Importance of Improving 11 - 
means of communication with the ontsldc 
world by construct ng a telegraph win 
from Dawson City to the coast

He admitted that he wa*The Formal Opening.
The Cataract Power Company has Issued 

invitations to the formal opening of Its
lie a r- HOTELS.

yitallzer 
Loss of Power, 

Back,

Hazclton’s
cures -----
Pains in the
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development
and all a 11 m e nt s 
brought on by self 
abise-a never-fajling 
remedy. One month s 
treatment $2- Trea
tise mailed fre?- En 
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-strceLToronto.

Makesi rp HE grand union.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPDELL.

I: Y oug other ç 
10 days;

S115h i z n KJOWN HOTEL, 75 BAÏ-STUEET. 
1/ Nicely furnished rooms, steam boated. 
'JVrim $1 to $2.59 pet week. Charles 
Walker,- Proprietor.

1 Entries for q
Cincinnati, Nov. 0— Fir 

furlongs—Laura May,- oo 
Marietta, Mu Angeline 
95, Sorrow 100, Eirnomj 

i e Me, Annie Oldfield 100.
Second race. 1 1-10 miles 

maker,. Jl-n P., Vln 
Kata brook 110.

» Third race, selling, mil 
cellos, Mordered, Hand I) 

t -Neon 98, Hush 100, Prosi 
> M. 103.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 
90. Mazeppii 94, Great Bi 
109. Tom Collins lisj

Fifth race, 1-1(1 mile—1 
'■one. Nan Dora Rebel 97. 
Murray, Duplicate 100, 
Josephine, Florissant, Be

8 xth rgée, selling, nil 
Heyo, TSie Doctor, Lena I 
Hainf den, Arctnrus 97 J 
103.

Strong
Again

% Glass Cutter»’ Wages Up.
Syracuse, N.Y., Nov. 0.—An agreement 

was reached at a conference In this city 
to day between the Wage Committee re
presenting the Window Glass Cutters’ 
League of North America and window glass 
manufacturers for the northern district. A 
wage scale was adopted giving the laborers 
an advance of between 3 aad 4 per cent. 
The advance Is due to beneficial effects of 
the Dlngley tariff.

$ Hnrbord Old Boys’ Club.
There will be a meeting of the club on 

Thursdy evening of this week at 8 o’clock 
In the Harbord-street Collegiate Institute. 
The date of the annual dinner will be de
cided and othe 
ed. Every “Old-Boy

.7

■iKOUUOXS HOTJbiij—COK. KINÜ^ AND .
York-street, Toroûto—liutcs, ^l.vO unu 

per <lay; com merci a-i rate, $1.50 per «ûy. 
Horsmau, late of Honav*, Luacton.

A LBION HOTEL, JAUV48-STKKET. 
A Terms. $1-00 to $1-50 a «Hy. lake
l-iutlameat-street cars to 
Square; all euuveuieuces, accomodation for 
KKI guests. Special rales to weekly hoarders. 
John Holderuesa. Proprietor., _____________

. ■ iÈà"*'

I remportant -business discuss.
__ ______ _ la Boj'/’ wbe-ther a member
of the club or not, is requested to be pre
sent.

cut*tJ i$! 1 TiI
Ï! 5»)—(7)—®®® ® ® (?)

^ DR. CULL’S *
Î Celebrated English Remedy!
I cures Gonorrliœn, Gleet, cHrictur. I 
® Price 81.C0 per boltlft

308 Yonge-st., Toronto S

Loyalist» Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the Ü. E. 

Loyalists* Association of Ontario will be 
*ield in the Normal School to-day (Thusday) 
-at 4 o'clock.v A paper on **Our First Ex
cursion” will be read by Mrs. Forsyth Grant.

Hearing: Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

C. E. Green, Room E., Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

Late S. D. Chandler’s Will.
Stephen B. Chandler died last month, 

leaving an estate valued at $60,110.73, of 
which $10,682.73 Is in cash, $10,000 In 
stocks, $14,417 In trade effects and $25,- 
000 In notes. The widow Is the sole exe
cutrix and legatee.

A
XT' I.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDjbHU- 
JUi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
inTt St. Michael’s Churches. Llevutor«.md 
steam belting. Church-atreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per da). J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

II ed

Rightness. s1 I
1
*.♦

Take a Dinner.
Hot-vO o'clock dinner, with music, at the 

Iroquois, Sunday, Nov. 13, 1808, 40c. E. 
Horgman.

® Agency-.
MONEY TO LOAN.There’s nothing like prac- ^ 

X tice to produce perfection— ^ 
§ nothing. The greatest prac- *|j 
g tice means the surest perfec- X 
^ tion if the man’s all right. We * 
X employ the right mX—most X 

rightly fitted for the branch $ 
of dental work for which we © 

g employ them—and keep them * 
^ busy at that one class of work. X 
m !n this way the right men g 
| get the right sort of practice. <•> 
X In this way our patients get $ 
g the right sort of service—and * 
^ at right prices.

I NEWVORKKurs,DENTISTS $
X Cor. Yonge 4 Queen Sts. W

, ( V EWTRAKCIi NO. I QVBEN EAST V
| j X Phone 197a Dr. C. F. Knight. Prog $

Hi..-

I. O. f. Excursion.
The excursion of the Independent Order 

of Foresters to Montreal will leave try the 
C. P. R. Thursday at 9.35 p.m. Tickets 
$5 for the round trip. Good going 10th aad 
11th, returning 15th.

OveF a Heavy
ê ’ Nashville, Nov/0.—Wre 

heavy. First race, sellii 
Ï " a ter Crest, 100 (Powers 

P'n- 100 (Dugan), 5 to 1, 2 
• tv (Dona Id son), 8 to 1 

>nnfnroi,nde, Albert C„ J 
» Ingshot, Mike H offert y 

t Blond F. also ran.
1 Second race, selling, 1 

M”*». 105 (Combs). 3 
(VRIttoe), 6 to 5, 2: Pa 
key), i to 2, 3. Time 
Agnes, White Cross, Prlii 

Amelia T„ Pat 
race, selling, m

In ?XlJîr)v 7 to h 1; Halt 
L 1* Lake, 95 (p

A v me 1-46. Sky I>n rk. li 
hiringtime, Schoolgirl, 1 

I Nftnklnoo also ran.

(Kelly), to l i; Glanne 
3 to 1, 2: Weller, tin il 
ton'0, Ne*i. Erot

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, s 
B îlî,0’- Ito (Hinkey), 4 ta 1 
| (Combs), 7 to 5. 2; Muml

Toronto Methodist Union.
The annual meeting of the above nnlrn 

•will be held to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock 
in Enclld-avenue Methodist Ch'V-gh 
address will be given toy Rev. E. S. Roue 
on “Teaching for the Times.” and the offi
cers for the coming year will be elected.

HELP WANTED. £*
----

^ 0Y WANTED—APPLY WORLD EDI- 
torlal room.

You make no mistake when you order a 
standard arUcle like Mt. Clemens Sprudel 
Water for the sick rodin. R. H. Howard .V 
Co., Agents.

B LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

A i- a | PER CENT.
^§72 wanted, 
street. Toronto,

m O BORROW EUS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
JL on first mortgage security.; three 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adclaldc-strcet 
east

-

TO BENT
T7Î"rONT OFFICE, ALSO SAMI-ILB 
Jj room—fitted up. Room 3, 12 Mcllnda-

___________BUSINESS CARDS-
X f cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 1YL fancy costumer. 159% King west.

1 LTp Again Next Wednesday.
The License Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon in the board room, 30 Victorla- 
dtreet. A short discussion took place on 
the application of Alexander S-milie for a 
ransfer of the license from the Nlpissu.g 

House at George and King-streets to 282 
College-street. The matter was finally left 
over until next Wednesday.

mm
t

asy to Take 
asy to Opérai <

street.rvï. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
King-street west. Toronto. ed

— Il
p.e holding permanent positions wi™ 

lespouslble "cncerus. open their own name . 
without »c irtiy; easy payments. Tolm*"*
81 Freehold Building. -

Tri RQNT OFFICE, ALSO SA'MIPM 
1j -tiktted lip. Room 3, 12 Melknd-i-

V
ONEi LOANED-BICYCLES STO

__ Ellsworth’s, 209, 20v% and
Xouge-strçet. opposite Albert..
M ed.-| r\d W 1 NEATLY PRINTED CiAKDb, 

1UUU biUheads, dodgers or labels, 
75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Victovla-st. 246

street.

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one m marrIage licenses.

OF MARRIAGE 
Even-

jyj ONEY LOANEDli I A DVANCÈS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
_£X furniture, w'thout removal ; reasonable 
rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. -16

The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden tlm, 
t was a popular belief that demons move- 

■nvlslbly through the ablent air, seeking 
enter into men and trouble them. At th'
,reScnt day the demon, dyspepsia, Is »■ 
urge In the same way, seeking habltatloi 

in those who by careless or unwise llvln 
hvlte him. And once he enters a man I 

> difficult to dislodge him. He that find 
ilmself so possessed should know that 
allant friend to do battle for him wit’ 
he unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetabl 

Pills,which are ever ready for the trial eC

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgcrice is followed by attacks 
of cholera dysentery, griping, etc. Thosv 
persons are not aware that they ren In 

ge to their heart’s content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a-medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Hood’s TT S. MAUA. ISSUER 
XU.» Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 

■ •iis. 589 Jarvis street.I
rrt RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW M<>*BT 

JL on household goods, pianos, ot*aa>, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call get 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small P«f 
ments by the month or week: all transae- 

confldentlal. Toronto Loan and Gnat 
rmnpanv. Boom 10, Lawlor BuUdlng, 

No. 6 King-strce; weak •* 1

'111!
STORAGE,

rjUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
I 1 Queen east. Toronto.

aid: “ You never know you 
utve ti.ken a pill till It is all ■ I B £‘
•ver.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., B B I V
•roprletors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ %-
the only puis to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ed T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE ÇITY AND 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadlna- 
avenue.

ed
XT ARCHMENT COMPANY—SANITARY 
JjlL excavators, gravel contractors. 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841»

tlons 
n n tooR- H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel Water. , __
M
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